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READY FOR EASTER—With the arrival of
warmer temperatures construction is progress-
ing rapidly on the new Our Savior's Lutheran
church here. The church is expected to be
completed in time for services to be conducted

in it Easter Sunday, April 17. This view of
church looks down toward Thompson Falls'
Main street from the Woman's club house.
John Williams is general contractor. (Ledger
photo)

SHERIFF'S OFFICERS SOLVE MURDER,
ARREST SUSPECT, FIND BURIED BODY
A 25-day old murder mystery

which spanned three states was
broken wide open here last week
by officers of the Sanders county
sheriffs office with the arrest
Tuesday of Bob Lee Mercier, 28,
and the discovery of ins wife's
partially nude body in a shallow,
snow-covered grave Friday after-
noon.

Mercier was taken into cus-
tody by Sheriff Wally Britton,
Deputy Les Lombard and
Deputy Harvey Schultz as he ate
supper at the home of Merle Ady
at Hot Springs. He offered no
resistance and was not armed.

He was arrested on a first de-
gree murder wk,rrant sworn out
by the Thurston county (Wash-
ington) prose 2uting attorney
and Thursday waived extradi-
tion. Two deputies from Olym-
pia, Jack Crawford and Jim
Land, took Mercier back to
Olympia Thursday evening and
towed the suspect's car with
them. The trunk of the car was
splattered with blood.

The latest chapter in the my-
stery was written Friday, when
Sheriff Britton, Undersheriff
Cox, Deputy Schultz, Coroner
Vance Shrider, County Attorney
Alex C. Morrison, Deputy Les
Lombard and Dick Daniel of Hot
Springs dscovered the body of
the missing mother of six chil-
dren by a previous marriage.
The grave was hidden in a
clump of trees only about 100
yards off Highway 28, two and
a half miles north of Rainbow
lake.

Officers had searched the area
Thursday after being tipped by
Frank Goettlieb of Hot Springs
that he had seen a car answer-
ing the description of Mercier's
auto stuck off the road around
Feb. 10. When confronted by
Washington officers of the in-
formation concerning his car,
Mercier admitted that was where
the body was buried. He also
confessed to shooting his wife
twice in the stomach with a .38
revolver.

Friday's successful search be-

Sz;outs to Sell
Flag to County
Boys Scouts from Thompson

Falls, Plains and Hot Springs
will participate in a new 50-star
flag ceremony Thursday, St.
Patrick's day in district court
here before Judge Emmet
Glore.
Three scouts from each town

will sell a new 50-star flag to
the board of county commission-
ers and then formally present it
to the court in a brief ceremony
in the court room. Sheriff Wally
Britton, court bailiff, is in
charge of arrangements for the
flag ceremony.

The Weather -

Date Max. Min. Prec.
March 2 17 -4 0
March 3 29 -1 0
March 4 33 10 .36
March 5 32 14 .08
March 6 40 24 .22
March 7 41 30 .04
March 8 43 30 .04

Murder Suspect

gan about 12:30 p.m. and ended
an hour and a half later in the
clump of trees, only a few feet
from where Mercier's car had
become stuck. Sheriff Britton
said he surmised that Mercier
could not have moved the body
far—since she weighed about
175 pounds and Mercier about
150.

Mrs. Mercier had filed divorce
proceedings in January.

'When discovered, the body of
Emelie Mercier, 42, was covered
with rags and a hooked rug. She
was wearing a blue sweater and
brassiere.
The body was shipped to

Washington Friday evening from
the Shrider Funeral home.

Mercier had spent a summer
in Sanders county at one time,
and officers in Olympia believed
he might head this way. They
asked Sheriff Britton to be on
the lookout for him. Britton re-
ceived a tip that a stranger had
been staying several days at the
Ady home. Ady is an uncle of
Mercier by a previous marriage.
. An elder daughter of the mur-
dered woman first discovered
her mother was missing when
she arrived home in the after-

noon of Feb. 8 to find blood
stains leading from a bedroom

into the kitchen and out the
back door of their Yelm, Wash.

Vulles Changes
Plea to Guilty
George Vulles changed his

plea to guilty to a charge of first
degree burglary before Judge
Emmet Glore Tuesday morning
in the district court here. Judge
Glore set March 22 as the date
for sentencing.

Vulles was charged with
breaking and entering the
Motor Parts store here and
stealing a number of tools.

In another action before
Judge Glore Tuesday, City At-
orney Eugene H. Mahoney re-
quested that the charge of vio-
lating a city ordinance by run-
ing a stop sign against Jim Car-
rico be dropped as the result of
a resolution passed Monday
night by the city council. Judge
Glore ordered Carrico's $25
bond refunded. Carrico had ap-
pealed the case from city police
court.

, rural home.
1 Two bullets were taken from
the bedroom wall, which had
blood on them, according to the

, FBI. A partially dug grave was
also found in Washington, which

, officers believed Mercier start-
ed to dig, but then abandoned.

, That afternoon he headed for
Montana with the body of his
estranged wife in the trunk of
his car. The third day he buri-
ed his wife north of Rainbow
lake.

Because of the bizarre aspects
of the case and the excellent de-
tective work by the Sanders
county sheriff's office in solving
the murder, Dell Publications is
planning to publish a complete
article on the case in a forth-
coming issue of either Front
Page Detective or Inside Detec-
tive.
The murder weapon was re-

trieved from an out house at the
Ady home Monday by Deputy
Schultz. Along with the weapon,
he retrieved seven bullets and
a gun belt.

Skiers to Seek
Site for Run
The first steps toward deve-

loping a winter sports recreation
area in western Sanders county
were taken Thursday night by a
group of 20 adult ski enthusiasts
meeting in the court room. Bob
Clark acted as chairman of the
meeting.
Committee chairmen were ap-

pointed to survey the Trout
Creek, Whitepine-Belknap and
Thompson Falls areas for a suit-
able site for a small ski run,
which could be operated with a
rope tow. Dave Hale and Forrest
Ranger John Brinkerhoff will
survey possible sites in the vici-
nity of Trout Creek; Don Naegeli
will survey the Whitepine-Belk-
nap area and Clark the Prospect
and Dry creek areas near Thom-
pson Falls.
The group will meet again

March 31 to report their findings
and then will select the most de-
sirable site from recommenda-
tions made for the three areas.
Roger Lund of Plains reported

that there is a possibility that
private interests will develop a
skiing area on Mount Baldy, in
the Lynch creek drainage north-
west of Plains.
One possible site discussed is

a sheltered basin with an east
slope adjacent to the children's
Little Beaver creek fishing area
on the Ray Meadows ranch. The
slope is located on Forest Ser-
vice land.
The aim of the group is to sel-

ect a run that is near a road kept
open all winter and that can be
developed at a minimum of cost.
The group also discussed cont-
acting ski clubs in western Mon-
tana and northern Idaho which
may have rope tows no longer
being used.
Ski enthusiasts, despite the

blizzard conditions, attende4 the
meeting from Belknap, White-
pine, Trout Creek, Thompson
Falls and Plains.
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Five F. S Employees See, Hear Small
Fast- Flying Unidentified Object
A small, dark, fast-flying ob-

ject was seen by three Forest
Service employes and heard by
two others Monday while they
were marking timber below 'sight.
Cougar peak.

Seeing the unidentified object
were Charles Waterman, Dick
Browne and Jack Truckner. The
two other men—Avy McCracken
and Earl Hendren heard it, but
didn't see it.
Browne said the object ap-

peared to be about two feet long
and about four inches in dia-
meter and had a cone shaped
nose. It was dark gray in color
and was flying at a speed estima-
ed at about 200 miles per hours.

Because of the rain and fog
on the mountainside, the object
quickly flew out of sight.
"I heard a heck of a racket

and looked up and caught a
glimpse of the flying object,"
Browne said Tuesday. "It was
flying just above the tree tops
and was headed for a huge yel-
low pine, which towered above
the other trees. Just before it
reached the yellow pine, it swer-
ved slightly to miss the tree and
then quickly melted into the
fog."
The five men were taking a

brief rest when they heard the
object. They were about 500 feet
above the river on the hillside
above the Blue Slide at the time,
at a point where the old historic
Koontenai trail and Cougar peak
trail go together.
Browne said it was hard to

describe the sound. "I'd never
heard a sound like that before.
I thought it was a bird at first,
but a bird couldn't fly that fast
even in a dive."
Browne said McCracken and

Hendren thought they were
hearing a snowplow down on the
road below and as a result,

City to Adopt
Plumbing Code
The city council Monday night

voted to incorporate the Mon-
tana State Plumbing code into
the city's building code upon
recommendation by Alderman
Ed Shear, who had been appoint-
ed earlier to study the propos-
al.
The city dads, however, voted

not to require that all plumbing
be installed by a plumber licens-
ed by the city. Instead, council
members expressed the opinion
that the code should serve as a
guide to home builders and re-
modelers.

In other business, the council
adopted a policy that future
openings and closings of graves
will be accomplished by city
employes on city time as a part
of their regular duties. All fees
for grave work will be paid to
the city treasury.
The council authorized Mrs.

Lois Scott, city clerk, to place
another $1000 of the water
department's revolving water
fund for the 1957 bond issue on
time deposit in the First State
Bank. The fund now contains
$9000.
Under regulations of the bond

issue, the city must maintain a
$6000 revolving fund, but money
in excess of that amount can be
used to retire bonds beginning
in 1962.
The council authorized City

Attorney Eugene H. Mahoney to
dismiss a charge of violating a
city ordinance by running a stop
sign against Jim Carrico, who
had appealed the case to district

court from police court.
The council has decided to

discontinue its practice of hold-
ing a second meeting each mon.

th on the third Thursday. The
aldermen will continue to meet
the first Monday night of each
month.

Club Approves

Hunting Dates
The Thompson Falls Rod and

Gun club approved opening
dates for the 1960 big game sea-
son as recommended by the
Montana Fish and Game com-
mission at the club's meeting
Friday night.
Club members also approved a

season on mountain goats in the
area north of Thompson Falls,

but recommended that only
three special permts be issued.
The club also approved limited
moose hunting proposed in the
Fishtrap lake and Willow creek
area.

didn't look up .to see the object
fly overhead. Browne said it
passed right above McCracken
before it disappeared out of

Walter F. Johnson
Files for County
Commission Post
Walter F. Johnson, a long-

time resident of Noxon, Monday
became the first candidate to
file in Sanders county for the
June 7 primary nomination.
Johnson filed on the democratic
ticket for nomination as county
commissioner.
Johnson resides on a ranch

west of Noxon and has been em-
ployed in the woods.

Filing deadline for the pri-
mary is April 28.
Jesse W. Lee, whose term ex-

pires this year, is expected to
seek re-election to a second six-
year term.

Lake Designation
Effects Fishing
At Stream Inlets
Western Sanders county angl-

ers are going to have to "keep
their distances" when fishing at
the mouths of streams in the
Thompson Falls, Noxon Rapids
or Cabinet Gorge reservoirs be-
tween March 1 and the opening
of the general fishing season,
May 21.
A recent decision by the Mon-

tana Fish and Game Dept.
changing the classification of
the impounded waters from riv-
er to lakes makes fishing illeg-
al from March 1 to May 21 clos-
er than 100 yards of the mouth
of a stream emptying into the
three lakes.
Game Warden A. H. Cheney

said Tuesday that the mouth of
the stream is considered to be
the point where backing up of
impounded water ends or tile
point where the free flow of the
stream ends.
Cheney said the new regula-

tion will have little effect with
the possible exception of the
mouth of Graves creek, where
some anglers dig holes in the
ice that could be less than 100
yards from the stream's mouth.
At other streams, fishermen
generally have dropped their
lines at points far enough out
in the impounded waters to
avoid conflict with the regula-
tion.

15 More Elk
Planted on SC
TROUT CREEK—Fifteen ad-

ditional head of elk from Yel-
lowstone National park were
planted along Swamp creek
Tuesday afternoon to complete
the proposed elk plant in the
McKay-Swamp creek area by the
Montana Fish and Game Dept.

Directing the plant were Rang-
er Bill Taliaferro of Trout Creek
and Game Warden A. H.
Cheney.

Earlier this year, 13 head
were turned loose in the same
area.
The 15 elk Tuesday were com-

posed of 11 cows and four cal-
ves, a total of 28 elk.

Taliaferro reported that with
the exception of a few skinned
places on some of the elk, they
were in excellent condition.
The herd now consists of 14

cows, two spike bulls and 12
calves.
Present to assist or watch the

planting operation Tuesday in
addition to Taliaferro and
Cheney were Art Turk, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hill, Lionell Bushell
and Mrs. Flo Nelson.

Missoulians Here
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

of Missoula spent the week-
end here visiting Mrs. Johnson's

father, Ray Stinger. They were
accompanied by Harold's father,
Ole Johnson, former Forest
Service employe here, who now
resides in Bozeman.

WANT ADS provide extra cash!
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Span Approach
Road Bids Due
The Bureau of Public Roads

Division Office in Helena Wed-
nesday announced that invita-
tions to bid were being mailed
out to contractors on grading,
surfacing and bituminous sur-
facing of 2.293 miles of forest
highway in Sanders county. The
work contemplated will com-
prise the completion of the ap-
proaches to the new Highway
10A bridge across the Clark
Fork river just west of Thomp-
son Falls.

Bids on the contract will be
opened in the auditorium of the
Scott-Hart annex to the Highway
building at 2 p.m. March 17.
The 950-foot steel and con-

crete bridge is currently under

construction. by the Montana
Highway Dept. and is about 80
per cent complete. It is antici-
pated that the bridge will be
completed by Aug. 1, 1960. The
rock embankment for the ap-
proaches, called for by the BPR,
is to be completed not later than
May 15, 1960.
The new approaches will eli-

minate some sharp curves that
now exist on U. S. 10A.
This will be the 1st bid open-

ing for the BPR in Montana this
year.

Bids will be opened and read
in Helena and forwarded to the
BPR regional office in Portland
for final approval.

SCIENCE FAIR OPEN
HOUSE SET FRI1AY
Junior and senior high school

students of Thompson Falls will
stage their second annual sci-
ence fair Friday in the multi-
purpose room. An open house
for the public will be held from
7 to 11 p.m. Friday night so that
interested parents and others
may view the exhibits.
Twenty-nine high school and

40 junior high entries are ex-
pected to be exhibited at the
fair.
During Friday night's open

house, refreshments will be serv-
ed to the contestants and public
through the courtesy of
Richard Wilkinson, Carnation
distributor, and the school lunch
program under the direction of
Mrs. Russell Wright.
A panel of five judges will

score the exhibits from 4 to 6
p.m. Friday afternoon. Awards
are being provided in each divi-
sion by the Thompson Falls PTA.
Blue ribbons will be presented
to the upper 10 per cent, red rib-
bons, to the next 20 per cent,
white ribbons to the next 40 per
cent and green ribbons to the
remainder.
An ouitstandink exhibit will

be selected in each division and
the exhibitors awarded a pin
from the PTA and the student's

name will be entered also on a
permanent Science Fair plaque.

Contestants may enter only
one exhibit. Group exhibits pre-
pared by more than one student
will be accepted for display pur-
poses only, but will not be eligi-
ble for awards. Teachers or
sponsors may advise, but are
not permitted to build any part
of an exhibit.
Some of the outstanding high

school exhibits are expected to
compete in the district science
fair at Kalispell March 18-19.
District winners will then com-
pete in the state science fair at
Montana State university March
24-25.
K. William Harvey, elemen-

tary principal, and Marvin
Krook, who recently joined the
high school faculty as science
instructor to succeed LaVerne
Gronewald, are iv charge of the
fair.

Principal Harvey has extend-
ed an invitation to all parents
and other interested adults to
view the exhibits during the
open house Friday night. Last
year's fair, Thompson Falls
schools' first, was considered
outstanding and far beyond ex-
pectations for a first-year event.

FOUR CRIMINAL CASES
SET FOR JURY TRIAL
Four criminal cases, including

a manslaughter trial are on
the trial calendar for the
spring jury term of district court
scheduled to begin April 4 with
Judge Emmet Glore presiding.

In addition to the four criminal
cases, 15 civil cases are sche-
duled for trial.

Criminal cases scheduled for
trial are: Palmer Lawrence
Risland, manslaughter; Clifford
A. Olson, driving while intoxicat-
ed, appeal from justice court;
Ralph L. Reid, driving at
excessive speed, an appeal from
justice court; Norm Lacasse, il-
legal possession of bear hide,
appeal from justice court.
The first civil case is schedul-

ed to be heard April 7 with oth-
er cases set for April 11, 12, 13,
14 and 18.

Civil cases on the docket are:
Quinn Motor Co. vs. M. G. Jen-
kins, recovery of personal pro-
perty; Florence Nelson vs. Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Meechum, dam-
ages; Ludvig Mydland vs. Rich-
ard Vinson, collection of wages;
Motors Garage vs. Wayne E. Hill,
debt; Credit Bureau of Sanders
County vs. • James Carpentier,
debt; Far West Equipment Co.
vs. Jane Kinzer, collection of
note; Credit Bureau of Sanders
County vs. Wayne E. Hill; Ken-
neth A. Robertson vs. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Roosebelt, col-
lection of wages; Allman Refrig-
eration and Fixture Co. vs. M.
C .Sutherland, debt; estate of
Viola Bell Saffell, contest of will.

Aldrich Ekblad and Robert
Ekblad vs. Ruby 0. Allen, Ethan
0. Allen, Lawrence F. Allen and
Zokok R. Allen, restraining ord-
er; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Qua-

ley vs. Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Noll
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath,

Birthday Noted
Mrs. Ruth Buchanan was hos-

tess at a Sunday birthday din-
ner honoring Jack Doering of
Plains. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Doering and son,
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Liddell

and Watson Hayes of Dayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Luke and
two children, and Mrs. Buchan-
an.

restraining order and damages;
Martha B. Timlin vs. Emmet F.
Timlin, divorce; Thomas Clay
Livingston and Homer Clay Liv-
ingston, vs. Pearle J. Kirk Narve-
son, cancellation of note and
mortgage.
One civil case will be heard

without a jury. It involves Allen
Goldberg and Dessie L. Gold-
berg vs. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Cheney and the First State
Bank, accounting and right of
redemption.

Chamber Officials
To Meet Idaho
Groups Today
NOXON—Members of the

Thompson Falls-Noxon Chamber
of Commerce highway commit-
tee will go to Coeur d'Alene to-
day to meet with highway
committee members from Coeur
d'Alene and Wallace to promote
Idaho's participation in construc-
tion of a short-cut route between
Highways 10A and 10. Plans for
today's meeting were reported
Monday night by Bert Van Cam-
pen to the directors of the local
chamber meeting here.
Scheduled to attend today's

meeting in Coeur d'Alene are
Don Saint, chairman of the
Thompson Pass group, Fred
(Bud) Moore, highway committee
chairman. Van Campen, State
Sen. Eugene H. Mahoney, John
Britt and K. A. Eggensperger.
The directors voted to ask re-

presentatives of the Washing-
ton Water Power Co. to meet
later this month to discuss plans
for WWP's dedication of the
Noxon Rapids dam, being tenta-
tively scheduled for Saturday,
June 25.

Mrs. C. H. Weismandel, secre-
tary-manager, reported that the
Spokane chamber plans to pub-
lish a pamphlet soon listing
coming events in various towns
in the Inland Empire. She re-
quested that organizations plan-
ning public celebration or fund
raising events, such as turkey

(Con't. on Back Page)


